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specifying the service being provided and the principles and procedures 
tobeobservedtoensureasfaraspracticable,thatachild,whileavailing
of the service, is safe from harm’.
Harm AsdefinedintheChildrenFirstAct2015,means‘inrelationtoachild—

















constitutes a relevant service,
(ii)entersintoacontractforserviceswithoneormorethanoneother



















GUIDANCE ON DEVELOPING A CHILD SAFEGUARDING STATEMENT
1. Introduction








ChildSafeguardingStatementhasdueregardtotheChildren First: National 
Guidance and any other child protection guidelines issued by the Minister for 
ChildrenandYouthAffairs,oranyguidelinesissuedbyTuslaconcerningChild
SafeguardingStatementsundersection11(4)oftheChildrenFirstAct2015.





Who needs to have a Child Safeguarding Statement?




relevant services under the Act. (To establish if your organisation is a 
relevantservice,seeSchedule1,ChildrenFirstAct2015and/orAppendix
2 of this Guidance.)
 and
 ➪ Youaredeemedtobeaproviderofarelevantservice.Toqualifyasa
provider of a relevant service under the Act, the service provider must 
employatleastoneotherperson,whetherthroughcontract,voluntary
arrangementormutualagreement,toundertakeanyworkoractivityon
their behalf to provide that service.
1 Schedule1oftheActprovidesalistof‘workoractivities’thatconstitutea‘relevantservice’
(see also Appendix 2 of this Guidance).
2 HarmisusedasdefinedintheChildrenFirstAct2015.
2
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Ineffect,thismeansthatcertaintypesofactivitiesandservicesprovidedby
personswhoworkaloneanddonotemployanotherperson(e.g.tutorswho











2. What your Child Safeguarding 
Statement should contain
TheChildrenFirstAct2015saysyourChildSafeguardingStatementmust





to use any particular model. The Children First: National Guidance provides 
furtherinformationoncompletingtheriskassessmentpartofyourChild
SafeguardingStatement.
Name of your service and activities that you provide
YourChildSafeguardingStatementshouldnameyourorganisationandoutline
the various activities and services you provide to children and young people. If 
youarealargeorcomplexorganisation,youwillneedtoconsiderwhetherto
developanoverarchingChildSafeguardingStatement(seebelowforfurther
information on large or complex organisations).
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The principles and the procedures you will observe  





































protect them from harm. While protecting children from abuse is one part of 






1. Are you classed as a provider of a relevant service? Only 
providersofrelevantservicesarerequiredtowriteChildSafeguarding
StatementsasspecifiedintheChildrenFirstAct2015.




3. What resources will you need to complete your Child 





3 This is one of the outcomes for children under Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures:  










About your organisation: 
 ➪ Name
 ➪ Location (one or multiple locations)
 ➪ Numberofstaff;numbersineachlocationifmorethanonelocation
About the services provided: 
 ➪ List all of the activities you provide
 ➪ Do you provide services in a single location, similar services in 
differentlocations,differentservicesinasinglelocation,different
servicesindifferentlocationsorsomethingelse?Tryanddescribethe





managing controls around this.
 ➪ Doyoufundotherorganisationstoprovideservicestochildren?














2: Reviewing yourorganisation’s structu
re 
and the activ
ities of ered 
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InStep1,youidentifiedpolicyandproceduresalreadyinplacetosafeguard
childrenfromharm.InStep3,youneedtoconsider:
 ➪ What your organisation currently has in place, formally or informally,  
to safeguard children from harm. 




must include the procedures listed in the Act, as detailed above). Meeting the 
requirementsofpolicyandprocedureundertheChildrenFirstAct2015is
thelegalexpectationplacedonorganisations.SeeChildren First: National 
Guidance and Tusla’s Child Safeguarding: A Guide for Policy, Procedure and 












If you decide to have individual units of service complete separate Child 
SafeguardingStatements,theremaystillbecorporatepolicyareasthatshould




: Reviewing safeguardingwithin your organisatio
n





to ensure consistency across the organisation. If you opt for a single or over-
archingcorporateChildSafeguardingStatement,itshouldspecifycommon
policyandprocedureareas,governancestructuresandriskmanagement
strategies. It is also possible to choose both an over-arching corporate Child 
SafeguardingStatementandsubsidiaryChildSafeguardingStatementsfor






the right people are developing your Child 
SafeguardingStatement(s)andthattheworkis
beingcoordinatedandfollowedthrough.
Organisations that fund or give grants to other 





evidence the compliance of funded or grant-aided 
organisations.Servicelevelandgrantagreements
should include Children First compliance criteria as 
part of the funding conditions.
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Appendix 1: Child Safeguarding 
Statement Sample Template
1. Name of service being provided:
2. Nature of service and principles to safeguard children from harm  





















FirstAct2015,theChildren First: National Guidance, and Tusla’s Child Safeguarding: A Guide 
for Policy, Procedure and Practice.Inadditiontotheprocedureslistedinourriskassessment,the
followingproceduressupportourintentiontosafeguardchildrenwhiletheyareavailingofourservice:
 ➪ Procedureforthemanagementofallegationsofabuseormisconductagainstworkers/volunteers










We recognise that implementation is an ongoing process. Our service is committed to the 
implementationofthisChildSafeguardingStatementandtheproceduresthatsupportourintention
tokeepchildrensafefromharmwhileavailingofourservice.ThisChildSafeguardingStatement





Forqueries,pleasecontact    
RelevantPersonundertheChildrenFirstAct2015.
11
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Child Safeguarding Statement 
Sample Template – Guidance 
Notes
Section 2: Nature of service and principles to safeguard children from 
harm: Describe the nature of your services and specify the principles that you 
willobservetokeepchildrensafefromharmwhiletheyareavailingofyour
service.
Section 3: Risk assessment: Children First: National Guidance provides 
additionalguidanceoncarryingouttheriskassessmentcomponentofyour
ChildSafeguardingStatement.
Section 4: Procedures: Asthisisonlyasamplelist,youwillneedtoaddto
thislistasappropriate,basedontheoutcomeofyourriskassessment.Pleasesee
also Tusla’s Child Safeguarding: A Guide for Policy, Procedure and Practice.
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Act 2001 or the Health Act 2007.
3. Anyworkoractivitywhichconsistsoftheinspection,examinationor
investigationbytheOfficeoftheOmbudsmanforChildrenunderthe
Ombudsman for Children Act 2002.
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(a) educational, research, training, cultural, recreational, leisure, social 
or physical activities to children,
(b) care or supervision of children, or
(c) formalconsultationwith,orformalparticipationby,achildin
respectofmattersthataffecthisorherlife,whetherornotfor
commercial or any other consideration.
6.  Anyworkoractivitywhichconsistsoftheprovisionofadviceorguidance
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Appendix 3: Schedule of 
Mandated Persons under the 




















in the register (if any) of that profession.








14.Guardian ad litem appointedinaccordancewithsection26oftheChildCare
Act1991.
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15. Personemployedinanyofthefollowingcapacities:
(a) managerofdomesticviolenceshelter;


















religious, sporting, recreational, cultural, educational and other 
bodiesandorganisationsofferingservicestochildren;
(j) childcarestaffmemberemployedinapre-schoolservice
withinthemeaningofPartVIIAoftheChildCareAct1991;
(k) personresponsibleforthecareormanagementofayouthwork
servicewithinthemeaningofsection2oftheYouthWorkAct
2001.
16. Youthworkerwho—
(a) holdsaprofessionalqualificationthatisrecognisedbythe
NationalQualificationsAuthorityinyouthworkwithinthe
meaningofsection3oftheYouthWorkAct2001orarelated
discipline, and
(b) isemployedinayouthworkservicewithinthemeaningof
section2oftheYouthWorkAct2001.
17. FostercarerregisteredwiththeAgency[Tusla].
18. Apersoncarryingonapre-schoolservicewithinthemeaningofPartVIIAof
theChildCareAct1991.
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